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Bome Curs Wear Suit of Overalls to Ituiv.iu of Sii,i,diir.ls I ties to Mud!
Keep Vurnlf-- From t.cttng I w - 5$ out How in I rod. iir)

Smeared I'p. to sluiiicr.
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POPULAR METHOD

rnrnffiil Also ItrlngH iod Hosults,
JUul Is Hv.nl to Heniove; Hut

Wuter ami lis V'se.

f ny c. J. sHowicrt ).

Theie in no reason ivtiy niri should
nrrive t their destination, alter a
drlve-awn- with their finish In poor
condition. Hlnce the inherit of drive-nway-

dealers as well hh manufac-
turers have burned the midnight oil
to devise schemes for protecting the
finish uf ears that are driven some
distance before getting into thu hands
of the user, and their efforts have
not been In vain. ""

V. S. Hltven, I'adlllas disliicbutor
In Baltimore, Invented u very preten-
tious suit of overalls tu put over his
ears. The outfit consists of a pad-
ded hardwood sties, that extends
across the radiator, from which
traps run up over the windshield.

Other straps made of webbing run
around the entire ear. To this web- -

blirg the curtains are fastened. The
right door Is left free, and the driver
Is able to get In and out of his car
because a piece of thin steel, whic h
fits Into the socket of the rain cur-
tain holder, is turned over.

Overalls Are Uglit.
These covers wer made In Hllv-en- 's

own shop, and the original set of
three covers for three ears cost him
approximately 1100, figuring mater-
ial and time at cost. When folded
up, ready to I.' carried by the men
on the train, they weigh' 3S pounls
each, and make a package the size
of a suit case. It take only twenty
minutes to adjust them and only
tbout three minutes to take from the
car.

On holh sides of the ear. fastened
to the runnlns board, are hardwood
boards which hold down the lower
end of the cover. Two, straps lead
from these hoarda to the straps
around the car. and keep the cover
from sagging. Over the front springs
and radiator, and separate from the
covering that goes around the body
of the car, Is a covering that Is fas-

tened to the splash pan.. These cov-
erings: are made of rubberized top
material.

This "overall" has proved so satis-
factory that many other t'adalllc dis-

tributors have adopted Its use. A

aimllar outfit could be made for
other cars.

The palge-Detro- it Motor Car Co.
applies a routing of paraffin to all
the cars leaving the factory over-
land. The cars are driven up
aide the curb, nnd one by one they
are sprayed. A car that holds n

luart of the liquid Is connected with
an air line. Uy depressing- a small
lever with the thumb an Invisible
spray is started.

Aa soon, as the paraffin settles on
the body of the car It Immediately
become hard and forms a boating
which Drevents any dust ann muo
from reaching the finish

ajglirliwiliiii
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The fhow of the Iteimme rim, ran ry
for long 'rips as well ,,

trunks to be

little It Is a very
roffers very

later, the car looks as good
as new.

(ronso Also IVcd.

A of dealers "Slid manu- -

f.ntiircis have the use
..... t ,,i. niiH and ureases, the

of
most

of which is This,

being put on the body with a rag,
andno

iifeiK very little tl Is a very
tiulf factory for the sur-

face of cars. Some dealers us" olive
oil In the same manner and find It

Just as good or better.
The lies not with the

but with the task of
the or any

oil or grease can very easily be
with hot Water hot
to remove it is not hot
to mar the finish on the car,

but car'e must be used In this to keep
the water just above

Thu water Is flowed on from a
hose by the same method aa Is

used in a car. The
car Is gone- - over In the
usual way with cold water and then

After the pro-

cess is over to tell
thait a was used.

or any oil Is
from In tliat, re-

mains stilt the
L'nlike it collects dust. In

WORLD,

PROTECTING FINISH Automobile Trunk Factory LAMINATED GLASS

DURING DRIVEAWAY THOROUGHLY TESTED
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windows
n.t.rjljo.ars

trouble.
plained

number
adopted

popular vaseline.

requires special equipment
trouble,

protection

difficulty ap-

plication re-

moving coatlnr;. Vaseline
re-

moved
enough
enough

lukewarm.

or-

dinarily washing
afterward

jiollshed. cleaning
nothing remains

nreuaratlon
Vaseline preparation

different paraffin
through entlrtrlp.

plraffin,

on K.ist Third street. This
kits of all kind

doing po. however. It prevenVt tin
dust from reaching the finish.
. Tho disadvantage of using pautffin
lies in the fad that It Is difficult toi

lleing a hard coutniir ovcri
the entire car, it Is necessary to np-- l

ply much hotter wntr than ncci-s-.- t

for vaseline. This, the .lc.l-- 1 ssary ( r, Arc Not IjiOng In Sun
a residue on the finiMh'. whn-- riuiki-
It almost Impossible to restore the!
luster. Vaseline, on the other hand,
being already In a partially melted
state, fluws off with the water vor
easily.

Menu.
"I shall never forgive him."
"What has he done iiov?"
"llere I urn living every day on

war time meals and last night he
stayed down town and ate a large
porterhouse steak with three busi-
ness friends."

Hears It Manfully.
I,ady of l4oim Pnn't you ever

ge tired of doing nothing?
Tramp oh. (s. in dm; but

never complains.

Mfsicst.
'What inh would you prefer if

you went into the army?"
"oh, grreral work."

The (eem-ElGH-T

Consider Cole's contribution U the science of auto- -
mobile designing. , .

rt

Note the features which the Aero-Eig- ht has intro-
duced this year.

The Aerotype body is a Cole achievement. It
changes completely the standards of automobile
design.

Character radiates from' every line ,
and angle of

""character that is individually and unmistak-
ably Cole.

And in its "appointments, the Aero-Eig- ht so far r,
surpasses the' traditional that comparisons

with any other car you hold in high
esteem will of necessity cast '

the balance in favor of
1 the Cole.

TULSA MOTOR CAR CO.
Eighth and Main Phone n095

COLE MOTOR CAR COMPANY, INDIANAPOLIS. US. Al
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rnmpnnv manufactures

DEALERS AND STEAM

PLANTS BUYING COAL

ly eccssary lo Carr) 'l lirouxli
Winter; I amine May Ucsull.

AHA, May 11 Toal In Oklahoma
is innilng; rapidly and dealers mid
siiin plants ine buying heavily. The
ilotnesiic consumer ale not buying
as they should, according to I'. A.
Vorris, federal fuel iidiuiniKliator
or ( iklalioui.i and com iniieil failure

to lay In a slipply means the worst
ou I famine, ever known In this slate.

The dealers of the slate are re-
sponding to the plea lo buy early
Mid many of them have their bins
filled. In the wi stern part of the
Hate one dealer reports thai ho has
his bins filled, but the consume is are
not taking any coal. He is anxious
to avert a fuel famine and is doing
what he can to educate the people
to the necessity of storing the coal
eaily. If die consumers would lake!
u part of it now he could store
enough more to get (he community
through thp winter, I'.cports similar
lo this come from many parts of the
itatc.

'nii"iimers Not lluyliw.
The mines are busy now, but they

Cannot stay busy unless orders keep
up. I'nless consumers begin huv- -
Ing, dealers may cancel their orders
lo the operators and then a calam-
ity Is ahead of us.

Tho Oklahoma corporation con),
mission has put back into effect
'he group system of freight rates,
nnd there is no chance In the least
tor the freight rate or the prices of
coal to get lywer than they are now.

Coal users w ho do not have bins
would do well to build them at once.

All who ran get wood to burn
should, do so. but It Is not advisable
lo ship wood this year. There. Is no
thortage of coal, but there Is a short-ng- e

of slilpplng facilities. If fuel
Is shipped by rail, it is better to

j ship .coal than wood. All those
towns which can get Ihrir wood sup.
ply from the surrounding farms

, should make arrangements to have
tho wood cut and hauled. Farm-
ers can do little or no.hing alony
thin line until later In the summer,

Lbut the consumer of fuel is tailing
big chances who walls even one or
two months to arrange for a supply
of fuel to keep tho family warm
next winter.

Mexican Border Medals

V - . '4 '! "mi
Af.' M.. .'V.Mrs

Lw7" V;t
'

I' :.V:'t

Here nr-- the new .Mexican service;
badges which are being distributed;
to the Ami iiuin veterans of the bin .
ill r brush. ( mi the left Is the navy
badge, both. Rides being shown, and j

:i Ihe right the army badge. '

The rh'ef feattne of the navv i

adgii design is a reprodintlon of!
'!io iinclrui foil of San Join iVrilio1
.'rented on an island at the entrance
if Vera t.'.-u-z harbor. The Mexlc.iiii
uca, plant with mountains In the
aekgt'ound features (lie iimyi

oadge.
These badges are i.ssud to offi-- j

a ii' men w ho sred
.ii Mf xi'-- either nshoie or afloat hh
members or the Vera t'l ni; rxfledi-- !
itioii. to those who S'.rvetl in .Mex-.e- i)

between Aliril 'j and
i. l'Jl". where rjisuallies

Mere, sustained b' the tioopn. and,
lo membet-- of the punitive expedi- -

lion of .March 1.,. r.Uh. lo Kebruary
7, 1 7 . and in Vera Cl'u Nyvcmber

-

l:f. ( nt t. m v

st:i nd:irds. I nil'- I

Of I OtllllllTl'l'. till
I'.' ; l.i

imk f nun ' w k. ,,

li"V i in .i l ,.mi.i

' 11" lnn o;iu' of
' ,,.g l"p...-,- (

v :ii oils t ypes ot
in itiiiiii.i Mh.iltci
' "I'nl to lm..
; in tin- - ho 1 . lb d

l:illlin ,,., ,. ttlnrtl ( OIlMsls ,,f t,li'M'IS Of UluM. ,.m,.f.,, U It'll I

I I. o en n :n.-- ,,f , r Hull, 1.

llig n Tin- oioMi hi
1 .1 1',11'i

IHitli d l.i Hi,. ),' ,. n M I'd
Stiili s n,n , h,,, ., h,, ,,,,,,.o.ilmills,, iv .iiiiiiii fr .i.'i,,n,,iitii--
SI I', in:.', ,V !li,.,;,.,.,.n N,.w ,,,kcity, mid ilir i;i.,ss ! ..innlvi s mrpor ilion, Milltim n. N. .1 , , ,;iiiiiI,i,--
Hirers luii-- i strd ni 11, , ,iir..uim ,(
finding a g;iNs u . ii f,i, nog
ITles ami I hn like, wln ie gl.L i Is ,it
once stliijei I,, muni, us.,,.,.
needed at lis l..s ,,,- ,,,i,te, n,,n

7'WO methods uf te.i , ,. us,
A steel lull mm ilii,,,eil on a
lion of the glass, file lull lit leqilhiol
to make the t ir.n fiMituie deier
nuneu. end (he nnnil,, r of adiliiional
liloWS to COIIiplrlrly ,w,, , lt
lorded In thu other lest. :i .1(1. railher bullet was shot illie. llv at Ihrglass and the character of 'n ,n king
i. round the bullet hole note,

According to the i rpuit submit ledpliiss In a single layer barked w lib. j

rellulold. was shown In pi uteri (heeyrs until dm rellulold routing was.
oroKiMi, nut the coating material was
held to distort vision Ihrough un-
even coating. It la pointed out. too.
that (he, material Is subject to dis-
coloration from weather, scratch
ing, immersion in water as Is needed

sterilize It. In classes nf ihi.
two-laye- r type, that Is, with cellu-
loid us binding material betweenlayers of gluss. m.iiiv nhl..rtinnu ,.f
the former. t pe w,.ro found tu have

iiMiiuiicti. in auiiiiiou. thelatter was found to be less subject toshattering over a large section of Its
surface) from bullet's impact.

rf'p- -

J'Iiich Both Owner and Di lvor.
New York city has decided that

when a chauffeur la fined for ex-
ceeding tha speed limit, the owner(t the car must be fined also, ir hewas along at the time that the of.
fense was committed. The trafficcourt last week started the prece-
dent hy imuoslim three double fines
in one day, making the owner pav
for himself and the driver aa weli.
whether the employer had ordered
the excessive speed or had merely
accepted it. Hlnce the establish-
ment i,f (he special court hundredsof owners have been asked ai towhy they allowed their chauffeure
to break the Inw. and most of themreplied thst they hadn't noticed thatIt was being broken. Hy making
It to their financial disadvantage
to be so unobservant as that thecourt hopes to curtail speeding

Tile Mmplo Mfp.
"I'm afraid you have a grippe or

influenza." !

"No. I haven't. If. a plain
i old. can't afford any.

thing thal'j liable to take me to thodrug store with a prescription."

East

I
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The
Safety, long life, comfort nd road-abilit- y.

These " Cadillac qualities
in
the grace low, horizontal lines

smooth exterior surfaces
make a beautiful road

Special top curtains
neatly snug protection
unsettled weather. Deep seat cush- - '

n ions and back offer more than the
usual comfort for fast driving.
Emergency accommodations for...",
two concealed under the rear --

' deck

The Two-Passeng- er is a rugged,
dependable car, particularly
appreciated by the hard driver, who

the staunchest, best looking
roadster that money buy.

You like the Two-Pueng- er

in tbecial 'colon wheels

CHARLES LUKINS AUTO CO., Inc.
South Main at Phones 7300

Automobile
Tnno

We are now showing a handsome line of

Trunks and Camping Outfits.

They are compact and will be a great aid

to you on your trip this summer.

will either make these trunks and

kits to your individual order or can

select them from our stock.

Come in and let us help select one to,

cuit your needs.

Reliab
106 Third Street
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Cadillac Two-Passeng- er

theTwo-Passengercombinew-
ith

of --

and to
car.

and storm fit
and are in

are

wants
can

vill
with vrire

Sixth

Automobile

We

you

you

Aside from automobile trunks we are
showing a most complete line of suit-

cases, handbags and fitted grips. Leath-

er is going up and now is the time to get
your vacation luggage. We carry the
famous Hartmann Wardrobe Trunks.

Opposite H oteTulsa

factory
Phone 2156
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